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SLAIN GIRL CARRIED TO GRAVE

Coroner's Physician Advances New
Theory to Explain Death Mystery.

New York. Aug. 13.-- Dr. Albert C.

Weston, coroner's physician, asserted
that tho girl, believed to havo beeu
Anna C. Lopcck, whose body was
found In n grovo in lnwood, near Spuy-te- n

Duyvil creek, was murdered else-

where and tho body cnrrlcd to ths spot
where it was discovered Sunday night
Dr. Weston examined the ground thor-
oughly and declared that, ns tho girl's
throat had been cut, there should havo
been more evidence of hemorrhage at
the scene if she was killed in the
.woods. There was very little, however.

The coroner's physician said that
death was caused by blows on the
head, tho girl's skull being fractured
In two places. Dr. Weston said ho be-

lieved that tho murderer or murderers
had tried to decapitate tho victim in
order to prevent identification and that
approaching footsteps frightened awny
tho slayer or slayers.

Dr. Weston made only a superficial
examination, delaying the nutopsy in
order to give further opportunity for
Identification. Tho body was at the
morguo when Dr. Weston found twen-ty-flv- o

stab wounds on the face, two
fractures of tho skull and two slashes
on tho throat. Tho coroner's physician
denounced tho police for being slow in
sending the body to the morguo, delay-
ing It to allow department photograph-
ers to photograph It where found and
for tho matron at tho West Ono Hun-
dred and Fifty-secon- d street station to
examine the clothing.

LEFT 40,000 TO UNIVERSITY.

Will of John Burkitt Webb of Glen
Ridge Is Filed.

IUverhead, N. Y., Aug. 13. The will
of John Burkitt Webb of Gion Ridgn,
N. J., who owned a largo amount ol
real estate at Polnt-o'-Wood- has boon
filed hero. Tho bulk of the estate goes
to tbo widow and children, but the
sum of $40,000 Is given to Lincoln uni-
versity to found a professorship of
physics and to purchase scientific

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.

Discovery that Removes Pimples,
Eczema and All Skin Troubles.
If you are troubled with pimples,

blackheads, acne, barber's itch,
blotches, freckles or other skin dis
ease or blemish, now is the time to
get rid of It with Hokara.

This pure and simple skin healer Is
being introduced in Honesdale by
Peil, the druggist, at the low price of
25c for a liberal sized jar, and they
nave sold hundreds of treatments.

It contains no grease or acid, is
cleanly to use and is a true nourish
ment for the skin, cleaning and
clearing It in every pore, making it
soft, white ana beautiful.

If Hokara does not do even more
than is claimed for it and give per--
lect satisfaction, return the empty
.jar- - to Pell's drug store and they will
refund your money. If you have any
skin trouble, you cannot spend 25c
to bettor advantage than for a jar
or this skin food.
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GOVERNOR SULZER OF I 1 IMPEACHED

House Vote Stood 79 to 45 After All Night Session.

Report That Mrs. Sulzer is Ready to Confess.

Albany, Aug. With
three required
majority, Govornor William Sulzer
early Wednesday impeached

assembly alleged "high
crimes misdemeanors" con-
nection campaign fund.

After all-nig- ht session, spent
majority fllbusterlng

"Tammany" absentees could arrive,
taken re-

sulting impeachment
against.

impeachment gover-
nor York close

heels sensational
feature Sulzer-Murph- y

when Sulzer certain sena-
tors responsible
Sulzer stock market deals

governor knew nothing about
sought shoulder blame.

Friends governor
entirely different view. They assert-
ed Sulzer would governor

American Association.
GOVERNOR SULZER.

senate passed
charges preferred assembly.

They pointed present
constitution

point. pro-
visions regarding impeachment

only removal "judicial
omcers. constitution pro-
vided automatic suspension

governor filing
enlarges.

Lieutenant Governor Glynn declin-
ed hand contro-
versy. would have
settled senate.

Governor Sulzer decTno
regarded certain,

equally certain
Tammany majority declare
Glynn acting governor immediately.

believed Sulzer decline
surrender executive office

rad-
ical Sulzer partisans declared

governor would
militia

Governor Sulzer
Impeachment equanimity
calmness, Im-

mediately heard
Levy resolution passed.

only statement
fight Impeachment apply

supreme Court
restraining further proceed

would carry
United States court

appeals.

Albany, After wait-
ing belated members favor-
able removal William Sulzer

governorship, assembly
night actlou

Levy resolution impeachment
governor.

Speaker Smith called assembly
o'clock night.

houso ordered ascertain
absentees.

Eclipsing sensation many
features Tammany's

seventy-si- x needed h

uuthoritntlvo statement
Sulzer, governor,

prepared shoulder responsibil-
ity transactions which

chief executive accusal.
Information unques-

tioned authority effect
8,000 statement which Gov-

ernor Sulzer prevented
counsel issuing Sunday night
there contained assertion

street undertakings repre-
sented those governor

reality business dealings
Sulzer.

Necessary Votes.
indicated

organization carry
program Impeach governor

before adjournment. hundred
twenty-tw- o members answered
names, follows: Democrats,

Progressives,
eighty-liv- e Democrats present

Majority Leader Levy confident
seventy-eigh- t

majority would impeach,
resolution.

Independent Democrats mustered
only hundfnl. Majority Leader Levy

known would
sonally reply anticipat-
ed speeches opposing Impeachment.

dozen lieutenants expected

THE 1913.

old him. Assemblymen Hinman,
Schanp and Gibbs were prepared to
lead the attack on the resolution.

Absentees on the first roll call were:
Democrats Brewster, Evans; nearn,

Ingram, Kornobls and Wlllmott.
Republicans Alder, Alien, Broreton.

Glilett, Hopkins, Ilorton, Jones,
Knight. Macdonald, Macliold, Pappert,
Pembieton, Phillips, Richardson, J. A.
Smith, Sullivan. Sweet, Vert and Yeo-man- s

Progressives Jude and Volk.
Speaker Smith announced that sev-

eral of these absentees were known to
be in tho city and the sergeant at
arms was Instructed to look for them.
Two of tho three absent Democrats
from Kings were reported to be on
tho wny, and It was said that tho one
other from Kings was too 111 to at-

tend the session.
Hinman Opens Debate.

Upon Mr. Levy's call for the order
of business. Assemblyman Illnnmu
opened the debate with an arraign-
ment of the absentees and a repeti-
tion of his declaration that ho believ-
ed the assembly was without the pale
of the constitution In considering Im-

peachment nt an extraordinary session
not called for flint purpose.

Every act of .Mr. Sulzer's with rela-
tion to compalgii funds brought out by
tho Frawiey committee, Mr. Hinman
asserted in his opening speech, dated
back to a period before the governor
took his oatli of office. Reference wns
made to a resolution adopted by the
assembly In 18o3, In which It wns de-

clared that no official could bo im-

peached for any offense committed be-

fore taking office.
"It mny be," said Mr. Hinman, "that

the governor would not raise any tech-
nicalities, but tho members of the as-

sembly owe It to themselves not to vio-

late the constitution. In view of the
chaos now prevailing In our state we
have an opportunity of bringing those
responsible to their senses by treating
the matter in a dignified and lofty
manner. A clerk In a police court
could draw a better Indictment than
that which Is presented for our con-
sideration."

Wire Brings Recruits.
Telegraphic commands to. absentees

kept flowing over tho wires in a steady
stream all day bore fruit in tho after-
noon and evening In tho arrival of a
squad of assemblymen from New York
city.

While deputy sergeant at arms hur-
ried through Albany with summonses
to compel every assemblyman In the
city to take his desk on tho assembly
floor and self appointed committees
met incoming trains, a throng eclipsing
any that had stormed the capital In
the memory of the oldest attendant
poured through its stone doorways.
Two hours before tho time set for
calling tho assembly to order In night
session the first comers bad taken
their stand outside the railing In the
assembly chamber. Hundreds were
standing at 7:30 o'clock. At 8 o'clock
the great doors to the assembly cham
ber closed In the face of a grumbling
crowd in the corridor. The galleries
were packed. Hundreds of women
were among tho crowd.

KING GOES GROUSE SHOOTIHO

Will Spend 8everal Days on Famous
Yorkshire Moors.

London, Aug. 13. King George has
left for grouse shooting on the famous
Dallogill moors In Yorkshire belonging
to tho Marquis of Rlpon.

Tho bouse party at Studley Royal,
tho homo of tho Marquis of Rlpon, In-

cludes the non. and Mrs. John Ward,
tho latter of whom was Joan Reld,
daughter of tho lato Whitclaw Held;
tho Earl and Countess of Derby, Lady
Herbert and Count von Mcnsdorff, tho
Austrian ambassador.

King George will remain In York-

shire until Friday, when ho will join
the queen nt Balmoral. They will re-

main in Scotland until Sept 20.

CRAZED, ATTACKS FAMILY.

Brass Molder Then Tries to Leap to
His Death.

Now York, Aug. 13. Peter Kempt,
a brass molder, forty-fiv- e years old,
while mentally unbalanced as the re-

sult of his sufferings from tho heat,
attacked his family nt his home, 4
Kostraud avenue, Williamsburg, nnd
nfter trying to leap from a fire escape
fought two policemen and Ambulance
Burgeon Lewis of the Eastern District
hospital. It was necessary to put him
In a straltjacket.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN
SAW AT GETTYSBURG.

" As ono of tho physicians work-
ing with the Red Cross organization,
I lived and worked among the Scouts
during the week of tho encampment,
and tho conviction deepens .with re-

flection that one of the most remark-
able things of all was the manner in
which the Boy Scouts of Amorlca vin-
dicated their motto; they showed
that they aro prepared, and, at
Gettysburg, at any rate, they dem-
onstrated their preparedness by de-

livering the goods. They were called
into service, went Into camp, execut-
ed their duties under detail to many
strange and temporary commanders,
and performed Innumerable services
of helpfulness on their own initiative,
and in all circumstances they were
a credit to their organization and to
their country.

"Tho real inside explanation of

thd low mortality among the veter-
ans at Gettysburg is simply that
they were not permitted to suffer
from confusion, uncertainty, over-
exertion and overheating. And here
is where tho Scouts did the business;
they were the boys who found the
way to quarters in the dark, who car-
ried tho luggage, showed the old fel-
lows how to ventilate the tents,
where to And water, where to draw
blankets, where to find mess, and car-
ried on their young shoulders Just
that portion of the burden of living
that would have been an overload
for tho old soldiers.

"At the Red Cross Aid Stations,
situated here and there on the bat-
tlefield at points where the old sold-
iers would be most apt to congregate
and fight it over again, very import-
ant service was rendered by giving
water, rest in the shade, and such
medical attention as was requisite.

"But It was tho Scouts who bore
the litters, and rustled for water,
finding in true Scout style tho best
sources, and carrying the heavy palls
often for a mile or moro to the sta-
tions. And it was tho Scouts who
did guard duty and protected the
property of the stations during the
nights; no little responsibility that!
The stations were lonely spots at
night, far from the village and camp,
and army blankets are much coveted
souvenirs! Thus from the first pail-
ful of water at the Aid 'Stations to
the departure of the train that bore-bot-

doctors and Scouts to their
homes, the Red Cross organization
depended- - on the boys. For all the
careful provisions made by the Army,
and tho State of Pennsylvania, and
the Red Cross, tho railroads fell
down; and during the whole hour of
delay in which a mass of veterans
seethed in the boiling sun like a mil-
ling herd, while a train was leisurely
made up to take them away, much of
the good effects of the protective care
provided In the camp was undone,
and tho old men dropped exhausted.
But the Scouts were waiting, too, and
they gathered the vets up and car
ried them to the ambulances and
then dashed back to their train for
home!

"The unanimous sentiment of the
Red Cross doctors was regret that
there were no Scouts when they
were boys, and that their own sons
should surely be Scouts!"

EAGLE'S CONVENTION.

Good Work Done to Aid Flood Vic
tims Treasury Strong Mem-

bership Increased Officers
Elected.

The fifteenth annual convention of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles was
In convention last week in Baltimore
Reports show the organization to be
in a prosperous condition. The fra
ternity also experienced one of the
most successful years in Us history.

The order contributed ?25,000 to
the sufferers of the Middle West dur
ing the past few months.

Cash reported on hand amounts to
$1,5'59,825 and the net assets $8,
704.444.

Grand Secretary J. S. Parry show
ed an increase of more than 70,000
during the past year.

Officers for the ensuing year re
sulted as follows:
Thomas J. Cogan, Cincinnati, grand

worthy president; J. S. Parry, San
Francisco, grand secretary; Freder-
ick Hughes, Yonkers, N. Y., grand
treasurer, and Thomas P. Gleason,
Minneapolis, grand conductor.

EVERY MAN BOSSED
BY HIS WIFE.

Is This True? Philadelphia Jurist
Says So Must Be.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9. When
Judge Barratt was acquainted with
the facts surrounding the separation
of Michael J. Judge and his nineteen-year-ol- d

wife, he at once began to
mete out somo very good advice, and
for fifteen minutes held a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with the couple in open
court, at the conclusion of which
the young pair promised to strain a
few points and again live together.

" Both of you ought to be spank-
ed and sent home. You are too
young to be married, but now that
It Is done, why don't you make the
best of it and stop fighting over
trivial matters?" Turning to the
young husband and father, the judge
continued:

" Every man is bossed by his wife.

Hot weather makes aching
corns but why suffer? PEDOS
CORN CURE will give instant
relief.

1 1
bility
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You may as well learn It now.
That Is a splendid big baby you have
tnere. Why don't you adjust the
differences with your wife nnd make
a home for it? Let bygones be by
gones nnd make love to vour wife
all over again?"

The thought seemed to nleaso
Judge, and after promising to make
arrangements at onco for a second
courtship with his wife left tho court
room with her and tho baby.

Before you start on your va-

cation see that you are supplied

with some Neura Powders for

Headache, io and 25 cents.

Sold everywhere.

Our GOLD TABLETS if used promptly

will make short work of a cold,

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Honesdale, ... Pa.

NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS!

The use of hose for sprinkling is abso-
lutely prohibited, except between the hours
of 6 and 8 a. m. and 6 and 8 p. m.

HonesdaBe Con. Wafer Co.

on Tungsten
is in uneca iuiy 1st
25 Watt 35 Cents
40 Watt 35 Cents
GO Watt (small) 45 Cents
OO Watt (large) 00 Cents

100 Watt 80 Cents

Get your lamps of the

Honesdale Consolidated Light, H. & P. Go.
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UMMER

Will Hold Their
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MADE UP

Store

GOODS

For Ladies and Juniors dur
ing the hot Season to close
out their stock and make
room for Autumn Goods.

Ladies' White Dresses, Silk Shirt Waists,

Children's Wash Dresses, Tailored Suits

for Juniors, Misses and Ladies.
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regardless of the special service a
renders, its actual responsi

is a matter for the considera
tion of depositors.

asaCapi

&Co

taland Surplus of $200,000

Its business is under a progressive yet conservative management. The

deposits of its patrons are safe guarded by carefully selected loans to borne

people. Its stockholders and directors are prudent men of affairs, who give

first care to safety of investments. Your account is solicited on this basis of

management and our past record.

Honesdale Dime Bank
Honesdale, Pa- -
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